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THE OREAPriST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUY
E33

Ono of tlio Best and Largest Stocks in the United . .States-

to Select From.

STAIRS TO CLIMB. ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOK

AND-

AT

-

-

AND-

EASY TERMS.
Send for our catalogue

and price list before pur-
chasing elsewhere ,

MAX MEYER & BRO.

And Solo Importers of

Fine Diamonds , Watches , Silver-

ware

¬

, filch Jewelry.

Wholesale and Retail.-

Cor.

.

. llth aud Farnam Sts

!

§

*Sr r.

H. T.
Sl'CCEEDIN'Ci-

T AIU1KVT Jobblnz UTOB homo between ChloiRi and San FrancUco. STOCK. 82000CO. W

.h.lU.i t the luttom. I tiom. tket at all tlmoa. Will daplloita Chicago and &t. Louli pncoj with
added Our specialty will l -

Si'it <is SB imlotr GlasN-
Ki Imntoaelvcn on lUio class T those nlioiit lo etnlntk In the drug buelnem lll do well to consul'

heir Interest hj c.lllDtr on us or send lor our prloo list which aupuar nl.out. " "J' " ' ' '
olicltcd ' * "AllNKV

COUNCILJLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEW S.

Loaders of the Nc ro Knee.-
To

.

the cJitor of the BKB-

.It

.

is matvoloDB , ua well a curioslly-

to white people , why it is that to few

black peop'o over get into , or hold n pub-

lia

-

cilice. They have noticed particularly
that most of the public offices held by-

olorci men nro by mulattoea , ench as-

lliram llovolf , B. K. Bruce , Join M-

.Lengatcn
.

, E. P. McCabe and Frederick
Bolivian. They want to know where
the b'ack' men aro. They aho want ta
know , whether tbey , the black men ,

luvo the ability and the oducitlon to put
thorn where Iheao bright mulattocn arc.-

If
.

ao , what keeps born at the bottom
round of the ladder ? The interrogatory
being to wondotfol , I will in'.Ufy your
curiosity by answering. The g'tiuiuo
negro , or blask nun , las the ability ,
oduonthu :iad ialegrity , but has not that
ambition , the , or forcoof
will lo teach the top incst round , as that

the qiutlroop. The brlpht complex-
ioned

-

uiuhtto in thrto f jurths hdo , und
so near beings Into hU ambition for

public gain , ollice , and plundrr-
ia jutt the came ad u tvhtto mau' . Go-

inta a colored nuna convention , or mica
nuetinp , the black man ia lint to t-pouk ,
but a cammit'oo on reatlutiona is
appointed it IH tlio blaek men in that body
tlint are des'guate' J to (ill that responsible
position. Ytt ih-i yellow men take the
lead , da the spoatuij , while the genuine
negro LHS Ins brain and does tbe ( iib-

stantlal
-

woik. Wo know tvi'. Doug.v ,
Langiton anil Dircj claim 16 be our
leaders. Hot the fiot la , are they ? Tney
may be our How ao ?

No air , they are not , although unlur
these pretau'i' in they h vo been very
fortunate and successful. Bnt under the
I'xlbtlng circunntunces , by no are
they leaders tf the noi ro race , because
they bavo too much blood in tbem-
to ajBcclats with negroes , and not enough
white blood In them to become a brtboc
to the white man , Fred Diucla s' Init
act proves thii. J.V. . S. BOSTON.

Council Blulft , Fob , 17-

.Notiuo.

.

.

1 hereby give notice to all , nottotiu
my wife on my account , as I will htr <

after pay no bills of her contract ng.-

JAMKS
.

WINANS.-
COU.NCIL

.
BLI KKS , Fob. 18 , 1885-

.It reported that Henry Howe am-
Mrs. . S. Jones , ulio figured rather prom-
Inently m church ( caudal ln ring
were married .

ITK3IS.

The Cathoho cljutob at LtMars
10000.
The Tarna county Indians are oxpet

poker players.
The board nf BUDOIvisors of Pasjecoun-

y< have adopted plina for the buiUlng
a now court home-

.Cilllog
.

It "rambo cider" In Contrevill
has no visible oiFect rn to size of
fine , Adam Ila'.den' paid §50 f jr this it
formation.-

Thi
.

report of expertj who examine
the . of cx-Tieaairar O'ar'f' ,

KYKK f
w

SOLS IMPORTEESA-

Nl -

Meerschaum Goods

IN OMAHA.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers i-

nGtms, Ammunition
Sportiny Goods

No'.ious and Smokers' Articles.

Stationery , Gallery ,

Druggist ' Sundries
And Fancy Gocda.-

Tiill

.

and complete line and

BOTTOM PRICES
Has Hever < 5 Co.

1020 to 1024 FarnamSts. , Omaha

OLARKE BRUG COMPANY ,

CAI'lTAL

iteluht

J'ttre , JTaints , OiJtttintl
111 .1 '

,

a

gcabeadatlveuoss

t

comes

reptoionta'ivog.

means

.

1

u t s [

jestcrday.-

10W.V

,

,

*

?

"

t

Van Buron county , shows that there was
a deficit of §9,051 28-

.A

.

monument In momcrof 20,000
Iowa eoldioru , who died in Ihe wtr , is-

to bo erected nt Do3 Bloicos on thu-
grounda of tbo now eipitol.-

Prof.
.

. Stilkor , state veterinary surgeon ,
oatlmatea tint upon hia recommendation
four or five car load ? cf slandered hones
hive been killed in the atato during tbo
past year-

.At
.

Deorah an effort ia being rc.ido te
resist the collection of the special tax lev-
ied

-

in aid of the Burlington , Cedar Hip-
Ida end Northern railway company ,
which recently completed an extension to
that citx *

The Crcstou gfth have a club .md it is
against Iho ruloj for any young laoy who
is u member to receive attentions Irani a-

oung; limn la In ilie habit of becom-
ing

¬

lutocittl.-
Thu

( : .

Iowa Jim -works have successfully
cast ono of the largeI cylimli-i i over c et-

in the weit. It is fir a utouuer of the
Diimcnd Jo lino. Its size is foity two
by eighty-four Inches in diameter , weigh
iui| over four t.na. It is built on the auini1
principle ai the cylinders used on ocean
ateiweta.-

A
.

follow in Dea Moinca with ( hi c m-

ploto
-

make up of a granger , swindled
aomo of the sharpott dciliug butchera in
town , nia acliomo was to drive up to the
door of the nliop In a fnrmcr'ii eleigh and
contract his hogs at a rather low figure ,

receiving $10 to make the matter binding.-
IIo

.

uon four times.
The utato bond of pharmacy are taking

a hand in Iho ciituicument of tin prch-
'bitun

' -

law by proceeding ugainat drug-
glita

-

who Stll 1 ijuora fir other than me-

dicinal purposes. Whenever Buch vlth-
tois

-
are discovered thec Hnmnelourevokf-

ihoir ccrttflcatea as phurmaciit ) . Thu
supreme court tUcldes that the board of
pharmacy haa that power-

.Mnrtm
.

Gaibar , of Dubaque , deputy
collector of internal nivonue , recently rt
turniul fiom a trip through hia c'atrlct ,
whih embracen lorty-niuo ccuntlca. At
every place visited by him It la said Lo
found the prohibition law totally disre
gardod. Beer nnd whisky wore openly
cilled for and sold to strange-ra ai well > &

t those Known to saloonkeepers-
.In

.

18111 Iowa hvl IC.'i Ecliunl lourei ; at-

rroienteliB 1ms 11,811 She also has att
present 5,721 fooca'e' teashiruna an en-
lulliupnt

-
In tbo publis tebonU ofI0ui7.!) , : .

t In IBl'.l she eipeuduJ for ecbnul purpoaee
§40.K3! ; ia 188J the sshcol expendlturot-
w ro ? r ,000 808. Pcttawatnu ooonty
hai the g-eatitt number of tclnol hoiuec ,
237 ; Koiicet 1 ai the amtllest number , 31-

.An
.

autograph and hitherto uqpob-
lisbed letter from (joargoVaihlcgton
liaa biia pusented t > the Aldrlch col-
lections in thosUtj library. 11 was pro-
coated by .ladgn Kichir ''a of Fort Dodge ,

agrandton In tbo nmn nhuin the lettei
was uidri 3ied. The letter wra written
from heidquarters at Volley For e.March
0, 1778 , to Ualob Oibbs , a captaia in iho-

st continuitil army , dirccti'ii ? him to tend
acompat ) BS en rau t fm three meo-
mrntlrnedtt-

le

in tbo letter. The letter U-

valutd a , 81COO.

DDf A pound mlmi gnaa very roMom without a
sound ilimtion , unil no'lilr-K contributes to-
waid it mori ) thau the u > e of < tur *Itlticit ) . the erlil renowned uprwtizer , m.in-
ulicturedfie inly by Dr , J. O. 11. Sifgat A
Sea 'n-

Beef gall la a ro itdpluaaako bite
oea this account for tbe populau'y' of

beef tea amen old topers ;

LIFE UNDER A TENT ,

Traieli Wti A Cross Roads tlnw ,

Circus that AV'rtH ItaiiUrurit to
With -Indlnns .Miulo It I'rolltnblo-

In tlio Knd " 1'OKj" ( VIlrlcnM-
juccr( Outfit Mouk y.ulus.'-

hicagn

.

Heral-
d.Vonnatlnwoncowhich

.

" burit be-
fore

-

wo startei , " eaid the rlowmnn
drcnmlly. "We ran that ccneoni far
Uenty-alx weeks , although wo hai to
stop nearly tvery ovenin ? and tnita the-
n xt place for want of ouflii-lont funds to
pay our bills. "

The speaker was Charley Kohl , and
the sjeno was the antg) llttlo private nf-
Dco

-

of ths NVest Side aims museum , ono
cf the favorite loanglng places for Itener ¬

ant showmen T ! IO are compelled to lay
oir temporarily on account o ! the weath-
er.

¬

.

"Do you want lo buy a monkey ? It's
only SIOC'comen a urulF voice up through
the speaking tube from bolor. An af ¬

firmative reply having boon ohontoi down
tbo "apout. " two dirty-looklrftf Italians
outer with a puny Jojko.who Immediate-
ly

-

makes an attempt to lunch oil' the re-
pcit'r'a

-

legs-
."That'a

.

nsilesi , Jnko , " suegeats
Charley. "Tint rart of bis anatomy is
oven hanlar th&t h's check. " The fteblo
apology for a nmnkey aoems lo have or-
livtd

-

nt tbo ranio conclusion , bacaus ] ho
desists , and nfttr having shown what hi-
etaltirsin the tivJeislotial litio are by
shooting ofFa pist3)standlng) , on hin head
and similar antics , is c i clod off to a cage
to became a member of the happy
family.1-

"Well , sir , " begins ILo tall parlnor-
sarjtontlcusly , "t had a unnkcy once
tnat could read L tin aud "

"Ob , eomo ell ! ' interrupts Charley ,
"yonr tales are to commonplace to inter-
oat .mybody. " And thsn ho continues
his narrative of the bust circus that
for twenty-.is weeks on tick. "Ton eee ,
John O'Brleu , better known us 'Pogy ,

'

was nomlmv'ly' the OHiur cf tbo shov ,
but wolied a bi * intaieat in it , laving
advanced the expentoi f.'r tso weeks.-

Vo
.

firs''; go' rajjn'ur'y' stuck In Oil City-
.It

.
bad been raining hu-J for steen d tjs ,

and not a dollar had co.no in that duy.
About 7 o'clock in the cvnilDg alorsj
cornea a collector fcr the Oil City Derrick
with a hill of $200 for advertising. 'It
will take a derriok to raise that amount
of money,1 naya I , and shortly afterward
the propr'ctor ef that paper came plod-
ding

¬

through the nun , a milo and a half.-
Wo

.

told him. Hint wo didn't have 200-
csnla , much leea S200 , and that we had
sunk § 18,000 in the enttiptisa. Ho
looked cirtfu'ly' over our poiUblo prip-
city , pronounced it good collateral for hia
claim , and agreed ta let us go on to the
next place we were billed for , Franklin ,
Pa Wo packed up our dude , buv wo-

couldn't Icavo the depot , became the
freight agent held ua up for § 150 back
freight. Our sn'ina's were no hungry
that they be an eat 1113 up their dgcs , but
the agent remained Impcrtuilubie. Fi-
nally wo went back to the newspaper-
man and throw oureolvcs on his
mercy. IIo pacified the agent nnd
came along with us. Whether
ho ] uid the money or i.romiecd him to
let tiim down easy whenever a trip ta
Canada should bcomo ccceisiry on ac-
count

¬

of financial operationI don't-
kcow. . Anyhow , ho was a d clover fol-
low

¬

, and he managed the affair. But
then ho held tbe whole layout twentj-
two car.120 horses and 1-10 people. Wo
bad sunshine in Franklin and did a rous-
ing buslnosa. The nowapaper man aat in-
tbo ticket wajon , aud when ho bad taken
m enough fcr his claim ho left. Ho-
wiots us up afterward for a column and
a half , ana sent us 200 ccpics. All the
paper.) along the route clipped their puffa
from it. It was the best notice TTO ever
had. "

"Yt" , and afterward wo had lo eit up
two pie b ld ponies to keep from stuv-
ing

-

, " said the tall poitaor-
."Jt

.

wasn't juit that way , " explained
Cbatloy. "We were dead ntuck in Mat-
teen , 111. , and the bndlord wouldn't let
us go without BOiiio cjllitoralsjcuii'y for
our grub. His wife had taken a laacy
to the panic ? , which was left In hock.-
We

.

redeemed them aftorwa'd. They
ncro then quiet fat , and bad boon
very well kept , The fro'ght' bill
was always n stunner ta get over. I
recollect in Flora , LI. , wo had to
hypo becato ono of our biaml-npw Hit
cara and ono cf our wagons with it.-

Th&t
.

wo didn't gat bak. The last I
heard of the outfit is wu ntill thei' ,
ttiiiciii !* on a fide tuxck. Old 'Poijy-
1wtsagi'at bloke. Whenever wo wore
stuck and had everything tiel up ho
Mould nfjr to mo as thu man who was to-
te seen , but as sorn KB wo gjt out of the
( crape ho was the solo owner of the
groite t show on wheels Finilly wo-
ttok the concern on our own hook arjd-
wo t as farm Manitobaclearing § IOCO-
Onithoind. . The lodmns ore gocil cus-
ttimera.

-
. They piy liberally and c ro for

nothii * else but the elephants They
that It the ItiditnK-srjiut atound thesj-
inimalfl , tubr fashfon , smoke incessant-
ly

¬

, oii'l say notbitg bat 'Umph. ' Thojo
Indians are a very queer not of roua
they ao atil tea the eh pbact every day. ' '

A (Uai Bilenco fell otr the group aftsr
this tai bteik. It lasted ur icrcral
minutes , during which time the speaker
scratched hia head ail f in deep meditat-
ion.

¬

. The cnpresstvo situation WBH re-
lieved

¬
hy tbe entrance of the "Paper-

K ng , " who attacked the rqnrtor with a
volubility that .shame an action-
oer.

-

. Ho hid jtHt tlll'Ctod tho30 present
with his touching story of the death of
two llttlo children who ditd from eolJ-
fjet. . because thty did not use his shoo-
b'acking

-

' the "Paper King" tells that
commodity when ho is not m'.i.s'ically-cn
gapd; when the till partner epoko up.

"K hi is a Jbad man. With juit such
breaks as ho made now ho rulna nur
reputation for trust and veracity. Wo
came very no r being lynched once 01
account of a very bai practical jake h-

o'aycd' at a razcr-back out in Iloskford.
111. "

"A razor-bsc'ti" oxchimtil tin re-

porter in sheer surprise-
."Yes

.
, mr. Uazjr-bicks ore the odd

men who help at the depot t ) load the
wagons on the tl it cats. That is pretty
bnrJ work , and the basi canv< si-inan
stlmulatea the order of the men by ehouti-
ng.

-

. 'Uaiso your backs,1 which gives
thum their names. Well , thij Ilackford
chap wanted ta *j-in out' with us. Ho
said that ho bad a pair ef Jung to blow
483 at a lung luster , end thai ho could
dance with the best cf 'cm. So Uhar'ej'

tola him to bo on deck after tbe par-
formauco

-

to take part in tie dime QJH-

cert.
-

. He had to dreas up as a nigger-
mlnstrell of caureo but Otiulcy gave
him a mixture of axle greaio and atovo-
poltih instead of burnt cork for a make-
up , and when tbo nror fellow tried to-

rioan himself aftn thu hhoir waa over
they pulled tbe li tsnt on him. It-
marly aaiothered him mid It cured hia'-
of circus life for over. 'Jolcic. ; cut'If'

net BO osgy.is It bok , for chcus hfo la-

varv bur 1. After n follow helpi to elrivo-
tt.ikej with a fifty-j. md sledge hammer ,

strotchea rolls of caavas wolghtrg savetnl
hundred pounds , clean ? hcraes , leeds an-

loiil' , sings in tao dime museum , brulc
the wagons and then travels nil night to
reach the next li-lltd p'ao , ho is net so
much imbued with the boiuitios of tbo-
'gyrations cf the Bohemiam. as the Bcs-
ten felhri call circus hfo. "

"I may bo bad , " remonstrated Clnrlfy ,
"but 1 aui , nt least , n itRuiltp ol larceny.
The big oce there , " pointing to the toll
p rtnor , "lobbed a ga'ng cf Xalus. "

' 1 almply disarmed thorn , " pleaded
tbe attackoi patty. ' It was In Phila-
delphia , whore a rhnl concern had got
hold ol the ftrt gonuma Xulus that over
CHIIO to this country. Wo hod to hvo-
Xulns crshut up shop. So wo hired t e>

big colored followj , who roped m
for a Chestnut street clothing store.
They had holes in tholr noses aud
ears , fine big leech , and fieiy eyes , so
that wo could cislly fix them up with the
aid of a batketmakor for tholr heads and
a furrier for tbelr unmontiDinbloj. Bat
fur their tpeara and big , poculUr hldo-
shield3 wo didn't know what to do until
1 went to the rival coiuorn nnl throw the
spears slid shields out of a b ck window
while tholr owners wore at lunch during
intennlaiicu. They taok well until'wo
came ta Galllon , Ohio , vrhoro ono
w.w recognized ns Joe Walker , for-
merly n poitor in one of thu
the liotolo thero. Ho wai wanted by tbo
authorities for unprofca i'oaal conduct ,

and we had to give bin up to civilization.-
Ho

.
got thrco years and learned barncss-

linking nt the state expense in t'olutnbuc.
The other fallow eaw hh Increased valno-
alnca ho wvsaiono , nnd insittsd on a raise
rf his ualiry , which was $ ! " a month nnd-
find. . Wo gave bioi what ho wonted , bnt-
ho kept on raitiag until ho raised us
out of patience , JSow the Xiilu-
sarj 91 plenty thn' wo wouldn't
take them for their kepp. The great
a'.trsct'oa' now is the man who can ex-

pand
¬

hi i cboit. 1 know of ono who tu-
incd

-

two tiiloro. You tee , ho can ox-

pind
-

h's chest tvrn Inches in diameter
In 1m natural stile ho gets his measure
taken for a fine suit- , and when It is tried
on ho expands. Of course , ho gels the
spoiled eu't' for cue-third ef its value ,

tie phould take Alderman Hitdrcth's
place in the council. "

A MOI> E15X ItlSTILU.

TinUBlviioun Horrors ol' HTnr.ro Css-
e.

-

. In tlio Harbor of UavAiia.

Havana hotter to Boston IlcralJ.
Who cnteri Cattle Morro leave ) all

hope behind. To pass botwcon its
portal involuntarily , far any reason , is
considered equivaluit to a ucn onca of
death , and many who have gone there
cannot oven bo traced beyond the iron
dcors. If any recorl ox'sts' of prisoners
who enter the castle , common rumor lies ,
for it is generally said and believed th&t
only in Leaven aio lho books kept. No
one on earth bai ever eocn them , and
nc.no ever know positively vrhore they
are. Scms sjy that the roccria of arrest
and confinement are sent to tbe minister
cf justice tt Madrid. Others snggest
lint the daily reports of tbe commandant
are sent to Spain and destroyed after
perusal. But , however It may bo , the
common underttanding Is that whoever
catera Mcrvo cistlo loses his identity ,
and never comes out a ain , for the bodies
of the dearl are said to bo cast over the
parapets into the uaa.

The caotlo standa at the entrance totho
harbor of Havana ; a plcturciquo but
gloomy pile , nnsjiVd masonry resting
upon tha crjst of a rook which rieos&lnut
two hundred feet perpendicularly out of
the sen. It is the point of a peninsula
wh'ch embraces tbo lm-bor of Havana ,

and makes the latter , when once entered ,
as safe as any in the world. Covering
many acres with its walla aud dnngeons ,

the cnatld is ono of the largest and moet
formidable fottraszca in the world , sur-
passing even Fortress Monrjo in Its ex-
tjnt. . The praoentcutlols not BO ancient
as some others on the Island , as the
English captured it and blow It up 100
years ago , and compslllng the Spaniards
to epsnd a million or two of dcllais in its
ro-eiot'on. JTodorn artillery would
shatter don n the walls , but would make
no icnpresifoa upon tbo eternal rocks ,
among whoso crevlcoa and ravines the
dungeons of the castle have boon pieced ,

There, H no pricpn In Europe ai secure
fion capture , either by exterior or in-

terior
¬

attack , fcr the corridors consti-
tute

¬

a libjntith in which it Is eaid
that oven tbe commandant himself
requires no guide No p n will ever ro-

caid mid no mind can over correctly
imng'no the horroj.s which have taken
placj within thos3 walls. The Iniquities
of th ? inquis t 03 did not Eiirpaii them , if-

tbe s O.-KS tbat nro told ate true , and
people sty that the cruelties continue ,

i'ho life of every clt.in cf Cuba IB the
p-opsrty of the captita general , lo be-

cmpoEcd of ;u he chooes; , and ho Inn
chosen thstmcny of thsni bs spent within
these css'lo' walh. Nobody tnows how
largo a number are In conticement ; no-
bmly

-

knows wlo they are er what they
suffer ; all Iho public ever knows is that
S.IIT So and-So his been "denounced"
and taken to thu castle , ml his fiiauls
keep nrghtyi o' loit they miy lave to
join hiai tbcr- . These Senors bc-nnd-So
seldom , If ovir , COBO luck from the cas-

1 , nnl it Is bottjr fur his family and
friends not to ns't why. The castle is
for political prhonets oiclos'V.' ly , aul
when wovcrn over tha-a our gulao told
us it was full. Ho eliawdu ua the
place a lit lo pirada ground whera tha
executions t Ko place , nnd the precipca
over which the bodies of the dead nrocaat
Into the s-nbut; could give no duo to thu
number annually shot , or tbo number who
die in lho dungeons , and the ollicera and
guirjs on duly wera quite as uncommanl-
iiitive

-

, If they wore uot en ignorant. To
all Inquliias they have cue answer. I

you ask iham how many prisoners are it-

thodiigguoni , thoiaaio raply will b-1 :

"Dun sabo. " (God knows )

"Ho nuoy ever come out olive1"-
DlOBBkbo '

"Do ihey ever rouro lo'oiscJ'-
"Dloa aabo. "
And the words weri true. Hoavan.

and leivcn only , knowa all that has
trantplred wiibtn those gloomy walls
The uuicers en guard era changed often
and while they atiy it ia their biuineis t
learn as little as pojtible.Vhen a pria-
oner is feat there they lock hioi up ant
report the fact at headqaartoiH. With
that tholr duty nod their kaowlidge-
ends. . And it is In thii nay that Cuba is
governed The theory of government
which Spam has fo lowed since aho at-
aunied

-

controlof the western hem'sphcrr ,
and by which she his lost all that aho
once had , a still In vogue. The Spaniard
has learned no leeaon by rxparlonce. Ho
seems oblivious tu the results of tyranny
in Mexico and South America , and ht
seen a magnificent empire pau from hia
hands without realizing that iiumUr and
cruelty are not the beat modes of secur-
ing

¬

peace and promoting civilization.
1 Mrs. S&rah Stafford , of Kno.xville , whc
idled on Tuesday , wa4 inet one hundred
1 years eld tint day.

A XI jUTOb'TKUUOH.-

Urldsli

.

Nrrti * i'enrfully Sli kcn by an
Alarm Oliuk.-

S.in

.

I'ranclsco C All ,

Among the coU'ial ili'ps' th&t have been
lyli g in Miialon Bay for tome t 1119 ] n't
was the British ship .lanat lliy. A cari-
ous

¬

Coty is just now In circulation along
the watur front aluut the captain of this
voiacl. The sklppor , ncaotdinztorumrr ,
was going down Long Wlnrf toward his
ship one night recently , when he struck
his foot In the duknojs against a Brrnlt-
patksge. . ltw stoo windy to strike u
match , tto wharf was deserted , and the
captain was coairo'led' to trust to his
soiiau of touch for a disc ivory ef the
lure of his find. As far as ho could make
out , the } akeg3 w s wrapped in solt pa-

per , moatly tiej , hko a puitad b ( f tea ,

and , in all prolnblliiy , was eomo domes
tie nocoiBury , drcppul by a belated and
peihaps lor. The
ciptain put th ) pickago in his pocket aud
wont iLwu to thotndof the wharf , whera-
ho ttiei hii lungs ngaitst the gala for lulf-
an hour yelling for hit bc.v. Fnnlly
the second mate nnd the two able-
bodied s.amen comprlairg the cuoloua ot
his crorr heard h s wild hulloolng and put
aahoro for him. The captain's temper
wai so rulllol by the dilaiorlncss of hli
subordinates that ho forget all about the
packigo ia his pocket uutil tLoy lud al-

mott
-

reached the ahlp , when ho mention-
ed the muttir to the mato.-

AS

.

ALA11MIXCI si ( IOESTION.

The httor , who had spent an uncora-
fufab'.o evening rtaiing about Iho cxplo-
slons in his native London , imtuodiitvly
offered the pleasent eug estioa that ; the
packu o might bo some infirnal Yankee
invention in the way of belttcd Eogllth-
manner' , who abound in tbat locality nt-

thiisinsjij. . TnociotainDffisctotHopooh-
pooh the Idsa , but ncvoithcleea took ilia
tint opportunity to shod the otrnggliog
light ot a m&t jli on the pickugc , which ,

to his ititj-,33; ditconifort , omitted a dis-

tinctly metallic sound as ho turned itourc-
ontiuous'y.' .

"Illf hi wore you I'd 'eavo the hinfcr-
nal

-

thinz ovarbtwrd,1'raid tha mate , odg-
tugforward

-

as far as the epriiy would al-

low
¬

him.-

To
.

thow timidly in the prcsonca pf bi ?

uuderlinga would have boon di iiUlaus to-

iho cjptain'a fntuio authority , aud ho
kept the pack Jge , though at lialf-arm's
length , until they reached the ship.

' Now , " tald the t kipper , with forced
hilarity , "wb'Jl BOO whether hits a pound
hof soap or the titla deeds hof anestate , "
and ho hid thn packao carefully on the
main hatsh. Oao of the ccow started for-

ward tor a lantern , but before ho had ta-

ken a delicti steps the captain snd the re-

malndcr of his otoff wore back ia tbo r
rowboat and yelling Hko madmen to hi u-

te f.llow.
T1IE hltlr AIIANDOSF.1) ) .

This ho attomptol to do , but so slowly
that ho was loft bjhind , for after a few
8io-di of frantic shouting , the ccsupanta-
of the boat dashed tholr oats maily iutD
the Boothing waves and disappeared in
the night. They rowed ss if they were
matched with Haitian , until they reached
Long Wharf , where they hauled thorn-
selves ashore and aat dowa on the Btrlng-
er

-

to catch their breath. The mate was
the first to brcaV the alienee-

."Hit'a
.

auro to hoxplocle soon , " hogaop

od."Did you 'car 'ow the blamed thingrot-
tlud

-

hlnslde ?" asH ono of the sailora-
."Groat

.
'cavens' ' " exclaimed the ekip-

per ; ' -Hi'm a ruined man. There won't
bo a ttick hof 'tt loft. "

Then they Indulged in a faw rfgrets
for Iheir companion left in such unpleas-
ant

¬

intimacy with the Infernal affair which
hod kicked up such a mytterlooH and aw-

ful
¬

row the moment the tklpjor sot in on
English propeity-

.In
.

this way nd In occasional conject-
ures

¬

as to whotherthe abandoned mariner
would swim ashore or break Into thoctb-
in

-

and die under the saloon demijohn ,
tlis excited craw spent the four chilly
hours Into : vcnlng butweondawn. In the
dim gray light of the morning their agony
was intensified by the abperst tloua hor-

ror cf saeing a ghcst y form , clai ia looae-

gaimants end a pi'r of old cum boots ,

moving to and fie over the Wh rf , ai if-

seatchiug for some thing..-

MISTAKEN

.

KOIl A QIIOiT-

.Tli3

.

dlatrassed inarinui.s were on tbo-

pciat of betaking themselves aojaln to Ilia-

argry waves wnen the apparition r.as-
Mitoi

-

thorn by uttering a string cf-

naghostly anathema ? , and delivarirg an-

nnnilBta'iably bum n kick at ono Bob
Gcbla'a nia&t ITs that had strutted up to-

Inspact him When the woira figure o-)
preached within spooking rang tbo mari-

neia
-

hoard him multer ropo&tedly :

"I'm aaitin L dripped it here. Soma
cuss 'dllrne-julcir mu thava picked it up. "

" you dropped baoytbinp ? " the
captain finsl y inquired , uiublo to ccn-
trol

-

hia curioaity.
' Havel'Well , I guess I Lave. I drop-

ped ma 'hrm clock herd last night , going
home , and duin mo if aomo drunken old
shall bick a n't a picked It up. "

' 'Ab , hlttduud ,
' ejaculated the captain ,

with a signihcsnt luk at the mat' , y u-

dropprd your halarm clock , did you'-
W ( ndcr you ri-jp hat y h'nj ; HJ eavy and
net irdiahit-

"Why not ? ' eaid the usysteiiaMS stran-
ger , "jhn wefionly ailollat aad i half ono ,

an' I hul hi'r done uji in a cigar box with
a lot ( f grcc lo3 , HJ I never misted her ,
nohow. I wouldn't a cared , but I'd hur
wound up BO U got up ia tbo imrnln-
aQil c'ams afcra tbo tldo turned.
None of you fell > ws didn't too nothin' nf-

no amu'l package round hero , did yen'' ' '

" """""

THK I Al'TAIN H UEMMOIIN ,

' 'Oh , no , no. Nothing whatever , my
man nothing , hi hossuro you , " replied
the captain , as ho slid rapidly into hia
boat and guvo imperative orders to io r
back at racing speed. But they woie tin
late. The abandoned mariner , left to bis
fate with the dreadful ahum clock , pro
foricd ta meet doalh in the oiptam'a
demijohn to oblivion in Iho polluted waves
tf Miscion Bjy. Tli.y found him mu'in-
outly

'

drunk in the cabin , but inatead of-

giviug him the usual mild treatment of
cluing and dry biscuit in the hold , PS
when bo sobered up ho was sentenced to-

an Increase allowance of hia dally prg
and a soft billet on the leo sldo. The
other ( oameu are alao euro of not furling
the tupjaila In a gakas long as they keep
their tengues quiet. But aomo how th
story has leaked out-

.In

.

OOIQB , according to the Cornhlll-
Mi guino , they uggt according to
their ago. All e a are jnit in plcklu.
Attar aovcnvl years thny become black
throughout. The ugsc of wealth end lux-
ury

¬

In the Flowery Kingdom is forf.y or-

y yean old.

Ono reason why diseases of the bladder
and urinary organs are ao difficult to euro
is that they frequently have no pio-
nounced

-
rymptonm. UVMT-I [ Kidney

and Liver ] HiiMF.m is peculiarly adaptec-
to the euro of thoeo cumplaints , and goee-

at once to the Btat tf the trouble , g-vlnj,

relief at once.

CHAS. SHIVEKIOK ,

UPHOLSTERY'AND DRAPERIES ,

r M enger I'.lov.ilor IK nil Moors. U'0t , KW nnd I'JIO Putnam Strort.
OMAHA , NinWASKA ,

1409 and ! 4ILDod eSt. i } Omaha Ne-

The best oppottunity over iilfereJ to try your luck in HIOBO Imnl tlniici.
In 01 do r to the public in gcnornl tlio mhantimoitli n small nun nf money , to pur-

ticlpato
-

In a real Gi-rmnn Money Lottery , Rtininnteeil and pnnctiotcd by UK Gonnnu
mont , woolfer fho whole nripnal ticket * wlitch wo Imve m.ulo Into 10 ilitum-nt niunbors of the
!W7 , Hiunlmrp Loticry , In club plays nnd Fell nuno for tlio fimll nmn of §5 n9 lung .ID wo

anino on luntl. Tht'M ) tickets nro peed fur thn lnnt thr"o principal drawlnpa whii-li com-
m nco March Hli S ) , nud termicntn n Mnylll , 1FE. ! . 'Hits Lottery Ins bcrn for over 1 II-
Ijearn in oxi tenre ; has onn huiuhcd thousand ticketa r.iul lilty tlioiifninl !M)0) uinninp
numbpra which is ono hilf tlio nctiml amount of tiuki'ts. K.icU ho'dpi1 of tickctH ii-coiNes ,
after thn diauiups , tlio Oii iiril 1 istc , : thu Miiount of tlio ) if won Wo liopo , ai w-
oRI| 10 ( lilforcnt mimbei * , every tickft holder , on rt-roint of tlio winning bslB , will bo-
futlslicd with the result. Tlio capital prlcon nro mark 500 OOU , JtJO 000 , l00l! , 10 , 100 OI'O , 1)0-

000
) , -

70,000 , nt',000 , : iOorO , etc. the miiullfst boiiiKllSmailr. It is of uitfirit lo tucli nut !
tu invert at inimtvs pccAihlt bolon the tlckotH arn nil sold. Ki'init pithor by Post-

ollicooriU'r
-

or ilrnft anil tickets willisii forward nt onco. Otiqiml tickets of lho Humbuig ,V.

Urunswick and Saxon , constantly on hand. C V. H HM ! 1)T , CO. ,
C2 CoiiRroaii ijtrci't , Detroit , Mich.

J
Who luivo trilli'il : tbclr

youthful vigor '" "I powera-
nbuffi'iin

- '"
tiom terrible liiins-

i'nd
!

' losses , w h o u ro woalc ,
IMPOTEN T , nnd unlit formar-
linijr.B

-
3 Br

° a I of all u je"s ,

their EUa B m power '""I vital
itv , HBO bn | a n o rv o nnd

U AL STKKNOTII weaKonc-
illii'llii'rliyJiX'KSSeirpiiilyliiblts

,
:

CAN ii'-i-iM1 u positive & last-
ing

¬

Ct> !? E , 'O nintU'r ol liovl-
oifj ? st.inriinj ; your i-ai-c insiy bc , or-
wlio bus failed toriuu yon , liy ufiw-

veksor inontlis ii1of Hie ci'lebrat-
i'H

-
Myrtleain Treatment.A-

tboiui'
.

, I'xposuri' . in le = s-

tinii'.and forLKhS inoney than any
othormethod in the world. Wuuk liai-k , Ifoadaelip. KMISSIOXS. lassitude , lossof
spirits and ambition , gloomy thoughts ilrvailful ilri'iini" , ik-ri'i-tivo memory ,
Impotence , impediments to marriage , epilfy] and many other Ryinntonn
1 cail ing to Consumption nml Insanity , are promptly removed by
the 'J'KKAT .M KNT.

MARRIED MEN , AND MEN ABOUT TO MARRY , REMEMBER ,
TOKKKCT HKXUAL STIlKXCiTlI MKAXS ; bealthy and vigorous off-pring ,
long lifo and the love and repeet of a faithful wife. Xo man blionld ever marry

have been guilly of early inde-eietionsuntil lie lias been ie tored to I hll-
FiCT

-
: MAXHOOD. We guarantee a permanent eure in evejy <; : iie undertaken.

Send 2 stamps for lreatie proofs "nil testimonials.
Address The Climax Medical Co , St. Louis , Mo.

GUBltMAN-

Ouininss and 20th Sts , , Omaha , Neb.-

SUCOEbSuR

.

( TO FOSTER & GRAY ) .

ffi

LIME AWD OEKENT.-
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.

BOLTS ,
UANUlTACnOKERB Of-

rlaUll , Window Cpllion Orwtlezi , UelUllo BkT.llvbll.tiO. Hn , lion'iat SU I

HI kit ttoatb IJUi Btic t Om h Hibrukt.

Orange Blossom Flour
WHOLESALE BY-

L.. A STEWART & CO ,

1013 JonesBtieet } *J K * &moaoas. { OMAHA NIB


